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Jacksonville, Florida
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--a welcome break in your trip
to Tropical Florida-- a good
Shopping Center -- a place of
many and varied amusements-a good place to live
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has approximately

otef
'Winbfe

~ one hundred thousand people, resi dents,

and is a wide awake, hustling, bustling and
progressiv e city that reminds you of the better
sort of cities in the North. Its cleanliness impresses you and after you have been here a
while and have driven around beautiful Riverside and out towards Ortega, where the Country
Club with its splendid eighteen hole golf course
is located, you begin to realize that Tropical
Florida cannot be very far away.
Jacksonville is the shopping center of Florida.
Here you can lay in your supply of tropical
clothing for your trip further South, here you
can supply yourself with your spring clothing
as you start for home.
Stop in Jacksonville, stay a few days and see our
good city and you will enjoy your trip Southward even better.
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THE DININC

THE LOBBY

THE SUN PARLOR

The character of a hotel is best
judged by the appearance of
its lobby. The Windle Hotel
Lobby looks comfortable,
homelike and pleasant-- it
truly exemplifies the Windle
atmosphere

Here the ladies enjoy themselves when the men monopolize the adjacent Lobby. The
furniture is more "lady like"
than that in the Lobby, but is
just as roomy and as restful as
it can be

An important c
when you are i
the proper appea
petite, for the cr
the tang of the s;
ercise of sightsee:
three good n

J-c<HE old Mission chairs look sturdy and
\...) comfortabl e -- they tempt the men folk
into restful moments.
On the right are windvws opening onto the
lawns of the City Hall Park, where the city
gardeners strive to outdo the citizens in the
production of beautiful palms and flowers.
To the left is th e office, in th e distance the entrance to the elevators.

J-c<HIS is a popular gathering place for the
\...) ladies on those mornings when there is
that slight touch of Winter which comes once
in a while in Florida to remind you that "up
north" it is cold and grey. And when you've
been sightseeing or shopping this is the most
convenient resting spot in the whole hotel. The
Windle is a favorite with ladies and children.

J-c<HE Windle Cafe i
\...) economical basis a
ocean's door, specializes c
aration of which has be<
the chefs.
Realizing that travelers d
all th eir money on meals
is made a daily feature of
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~H E Windle Cafe is operated
\ . ) econo mical basis and bein g ri
ocean's door, specializes o n sea foods
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that slight touch of Winter which comes once
in a while in Florida to remind you that "up
north" it is cold and grey. And when you' ve
been si ghtseein g or shoppin g this is the most
convenient restin g spot in the whole hotel. T he
Windle is a favorite with ladies and children.

R ealizing that travelers do not desire
all their m oney on meals a fi fty cen1
is made a daily feature of the menu.

HE SUN PARLOR

THE DINING ROOM

FROM A WINDLE BEDROUM WINDUW

ladies enjoy them:n the men monopo:ljacent Lobby. The
is more "lady like"
in the Lobby, but is
>my and as restful as
it can be

An important consideration,
when you are in Florida, is
the proper appeasal of your appetite, for the crisp mornings,
the tang of the salt air, the exercise of sightseeing fit you for
three good meals a day

Next comes a place to sleep.
Florida's climate induces sleep,
especially when the day has
been fraught with exercise and
enJoyment. The Windle fur-:
nishes you with a clean, sweet,
airy, bedroom

popular gathering place for the
1 those mornings when there is
:h of Winter which comes once
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~HE Windle Cafe is operated on a very
\...)economical basis and being right at the
ocean's door, specializes on sea foods, the preparation of which has become a fine art with
the chefs.
Realizing that travelers do not d;sire to spend
all their money on meals a fifty cent luncheon
is made a daily feature of the menu.

X

F there is one thing that the Windle management insists on it is cleanliness and
only the experienced traveler knows how much
that counts in the enjoyment of a prolonged
trip anywhere.
Many of the Windle rooms face the beautiful
grounds of the · City Hall which are tropical
with poinsettias and palms.
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The Windle has
the MostConven~
ient Location
as it is, in the
)lOCATED,
very center of the shopping
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Key to Map
1. To Rive rside-, Or1e2a and
St. Johns R i\'er Bridze

2. D epartment

~tore

3. Post Office
4, 5, 6, 7. Motion Pictures
8. Keith's Vaudeville
9. City Hall and Park
10. Duva!Tbeatr~-Maso nic
Temple
11. Ferry to So. Jacksonville,
Ostrich aud Alligator

Many and Varied
Amusements near
the Windle
~EITH

Vaudeville is just
Twoofthe
best
motion
picture
houses are
district, gives the Windle the
Farms
l l. Department Store
just across the street from the
distinction of being the most
14. Court Home
front entrance. The Dm·alTheconveniently located hotel in
atre is a block and a half away
the City, yet the proximity of
the City Hall Grounds, which are next and within another short block and a half
door, eliminates the disadvantages gener- is the St.John's River and the Ferry boat
ally associated with downtown locations. to South Jacksonville where are to be
The Windle is a modern six story fireproof hotel
and is located just east of Main Street on Forsyth.
It has 150 beautifully furnish ed rooms, modern in
every respect, and it is the kind of a hotel to which
you would be glad to bring your wife and family.

L

~ across thestreet.

found the Ostrich and Alligator farms which all visitors should by all means visit. Atlantic Beach is
only 17 miles east on a good road, Mandarin- th e
home of Harriet Beecher Stowe -but a short ride by
auto or boat up the river, and many parks are nearby.
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--a welcome break in your trip
to Tropical Florida -- a good
Shopping Center-- a place of
many and varied amusements-a good place to live

::::-1'ACKSONVILLE

has approximately
'(>one hundred thousand people, residents,
and is a wide awake, hustling, bustling and
progressive city that reminds you of the better
sort of cities in the North. Its cleanliness impresses you and after you have been h ere a
while and have driven around beautiful R iverside and out towards Ortega, where the Country
Club with its splendid eighteen hole golf course
is located, you begin to realize that Tropical
Florida cannot be very far away.
J acksonville is the shopping center of Florida.
H ere you can lay in your supply of tropical
clothing for your trip further South, here you
can supply yourself with your spring clothing
as you start for h ome.
Stop in Jacksonville, stay a few days and see our
good city and you will enjoy your trip Southward even better.
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